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Dr.AbrahaDiP.Fran!is;. Dr.P,I1ango and Dr. RameelliSbekhar 
The. field of Child and AdolesCent Mental 
Health has long been focusing on children's 
deficits, problem behaviours, and pathologies. 
liow~ver, in the last few decades; resean:hers 
and practitioners have now begun to question 
this deficit~based approach. Rather than 
focusing on 'childten's and adolescents' 
. . 
weaknesses or deficits,strength-based. 
practitioners collaborate with the children to 
discover their personai and social strengths. 
CUiientIy, Strengths hased practice in social 
work: is an important area of practice, 
diScussion and dehatein many countries~ At 
thii'lie3rt of the strengths-based approach are 
sOcialjusticeprincipltisof'powerwith',respect 
artllth'e 'ownership' by the client of their own 
prot:ess of change. The strength perspective 
is based onthe belief that every'person, fumily 
and community bas capabilities that can be 
drawn on to overcome problems, illness and 
struggle and present opportunities for challenge 
· and growth, Here, the focusis on the person's 
strengths and potentials, not the pathology, 
· symptoins, weaknesSes, proJ>lems or deficits. 
· At the fo.mdationofthis approach is the belief 
· that every' child and fumily have unique talents, 
skills, and liCe events, which needs to be 
recognised by the therapists. This Symposium 
presents conceptual and empirical perspectives 
on the theory and practice in relation · to 
strengths based approach in the field ofCbild 
and Adolescent Mental Health 
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